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ALLAGLft?
Wile and

6 40 "" > 11 i
WitsLfiSy ;~ïred Sm trow she iempution it was 

iog of Firth’» declaration, he drop
ped into the chair immediately ia front 
of the ffre, the ehetr in which Treror 

to had set chatting on all manner of on- 
ent, like a house important topic,, while ell the time he 
it mj cart, And *« carrying, though nneonmionaly, .a 
1 br *3 OTW# > Abreast, a bomb ahell 

yon re heard all which had bent at Adair’» refy feel- 
1 And them be rot moaned and eold, in-
c today,” capable of thinking out the situation,
; diroy and »ieh and ill, with one terrible

POETRY. 4*5
■’LonUc—Lonise—wake up," ahe 

fcaid—“1 am very late, much later than 
usual.

to me to
marry anyone who was young and rich 
and—and all that yon were "

‘•But you did not lore me F’ he said, 
a spans pawing over hi» face.

“No more than you lowed me,” she 
answered quickly, “I liked yon Well

. WWW. than well
enough, I liked you wery moeh. If 
only I had said no, instead of yes I 
Then you would haws been free and 
you could base brought her bank at 
ones.”

I understood— 
f thing," Adair 
r of it again.

“Oh I
igetown 
napolis Ar'v
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Doing Without It.

Vn fuui.d some wiadom in my quest
IPublished o»
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•» lam
Unlaw my dreas and go to bed 

at onec. I will do ray own hair."
"Ma’am," oiied Louise started up.
"Fee, I know it i# frightfully late," 

Mrs Adair wont on—“I wish I had re. 
memfcered you she. I oeme ia two 
heure ago. But 1 didn't—Looiae, I'm 
in trouble and I want to be alone- 
Undo me quickly and go to bod."

“Cannot I help you in

. ■
ly between Halifax and Kcnt- 
r,'.-weekly between Kentville and 
)lw, Monday, Wednesday and

in More, »
Aroostook 

* Cm. Me.,
| 41 jrs. ego, 
l * »•* then 
■ e-vast, wtt-

'oat hirbest, things
There’t Utile harm in failing. an

■JLassr^ i

m
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married ag 
about it, of 

"Yee, I’l 
Major Troy

1 BAST.

Ufor,e littlewill ■£
a w. r.U‘ 
6 0012 46 
6 66

.,h,.
MkfxHla It'tf

any wajr*
ma’am ?” Louise asked. She was ex- 
cecdingly food of her mistress, and 
half a bleep as sbs was, bar tone was
gympithetio and kind.

‘‘To ffloifyw, Louise, jiwTupi —not 
to-night,” Mrs Adair answered. “There 

gs—Gouu-uigns, I’m sorry ts 
ware keen so iate."

8he bad been straggling with her 
tears all the time, and when-Louise 
olosed the door behind her, she fairly 
broke down and sobbed bitterly—partly 
for herself, partly for him end

feeling■e talking about it 
anddoncUb. I

at his heart, that heI 22
• «4 2 SO

ibody else— 
•o. Don't 

distress yourself on that se re. Fk*4e,'

2 43
be over9 66 0 Elfe 5r-iËP*one ean't be sure of human love, made me a goou

. flat one can live without it. indeed. I doubt
B r«. the world with wronU o'er. ME

Hcwir hoffi all parts ^Mttog

:!!£:uTiro^r,fc* w* ,«t
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-weekly between Annapolis and 
lie Tuesday, Tbnradav and Satur. 
aily between Kentville and Hali.

u Tesy good wife He wtu.-si 
re been mueh of lie eeme
WBE&m
my Erst «peri-

Uiug there still when Fit» I beg.”
m .M has dm mu She "Bnt whst ere you going to de F’

intothe di^.-ronn. —i..th.rAë^W - ■'>*■
light, with a rush sad t laugh. "Why, He .preed hie bends oat with ■ 
Wok, ere yen up .till, and stone? triple- geroure. “Whet eau I do? 
Yr,\% yon « a mee person to promise At I said I must try to s«t her tight
•o faithfully to coma to me. I told before the world, tad make provision
everybody that you were owning, and for her—there « nothing more to be 
they all jeered at me—jeered at me— done—nothing—nothing.”
•aid thet they would belieee it when She moved from the hearth and pac- 
they row you—Why, Dtok, ia anything ed reatieroly to end fro about the large 

ilher of them had the matter? Aren’t you .ell, DiekF’ and handsome room; at last, however,
Deeriug. Then He lurusd hi» ghastly fsee towards she stopped beside him. ■

lid that he muat her, and tiro gay little woman ehudder “Dioh,” she said. “Will you
hye,” h. „. ed at what aha row written there. A use a question as plainly ré 1 ask it ?'• 

claimed, ’I haven't given you that terrible sen* ofeomifg, iU crept over "Of eonree I will.” 
t,tTrbr>^n her, and her qutok mind oospled, in so “Putting me out of the quation

Oh I thinks—I didn’t give it an- instent, the open piper in hie hand you tore Hope still ?” 
other thought.” with the mysterious packet of which He h.lf hesitated but only for a

Adair set tl upright on the ohiaaney Major Treror had spoken at dinoen momeot-“With all my heart and 
shelf against the cioek, and whan he and over whieh they had been an can- soil," he anewered. 
had awn. hi. old friend out of the houw, leoe and re merry. "Aad if you were i roe you would
he came hack and opened it. “I woo- She drew the piper from hie sure- merry Hope sgsin?"
• whet the precious thing i„, he sitting Sogers, aad stood there to remd “At ooee," he replied. 

LwhTw.r^.t'i^ ? te““ ~'d to Mmroif, a: hstrei™ two of ih. it In her gUttering bail gewo, which | "OMtidêt yon gal ear marriage set 
with a new "boy1 in attendance upon tour big red roe!., esoh bearing the somebody hid within the hour deseribed ssid.F’ 
her, and Major Trevor wu so big and monogram of the mngistrnte who had »• a sommer suorise, with its clouds of 

" ^stiignahed locking, and sUssaA tin teüwi.4, rontod d«Srot. rosrotroron nroproiro, iu mm
wsssoo-Mramg braides, that it wquld it from prying eyes, He glanced at ming. of crystal, and the great bunch

lrC“ for h,r “ h,,e ^ Hist—"Henry Firth,” h« of fading Mash roros upon her bree.i.
marched him rato the world', fair by reml, “Henry Firtb-wby-why that She did not «ed to read it twice, 
hir 10 “*k» «» fi* other ’-hoy.” we. the name of the cabman who gave the wretched .lory it told was graven 

S’11 Dc‘‘ X‘r lTrcv”T” r"‘ “f Tl' “g,i0,“ “opo-Uo^ heave..,
SS dr*-” « -ily-Not to-oight, H. toroed* T orer „ilh

fully performed. Repairing nestly done thanks, a thoo«fod times, Mrs Adeir,' trembling hands and began at the be- 
J* I**~C»Wnet Maker and be said. “I gate up dancing jcârs ginning of the dcclwation.

DOCKWELL ft OO-Bock. rollon. T *"d 1 f*!h" 8tra,"8‘ *"d 001 "I, Henry Firth-" i, b,g.o-“l.te
^-Stationers, Picture Framers, and 0 1 y«t-^don v know the latest jar- a cabman in the City of London, flag’
Irofors in Hanos, Orgaisk, and Sewing goa, ortho newest iters or anything, land, No. 0101001, aod oow In the

oSvTo. éëÈSiLtitmjL. s,.^ou îiffif »*■ «*' *üw, •» t**i
I-KESBÏ1EKUN CBUBtiU.—R.r. D. “Goods. ’ 3 Md-1*Te 1 ,lth Dlck *“d theo Gap, Victoria—knowing myself lobe

•SSaSS EBsSSSrarE 
El-sSEBs Wl *-"l - sHorion : Public Worship on Sunday at 11 VITAL LACE, ü. H.—Wholesale and B0 8 °‘ * extra men. Then#
». m. Sunday tichooi atlOa. m. Prayer '» ReUil Grocer. - Dick,.will you really come to me ? , I
Hsettog oo t'oeaday at 7.30 p. m. rriTTER, BURPEE-Importer mtd shall go on to Mr. Charles Waters’at

UKTUODI8T CUUBCH-lUv. O.kro CleVhTogl^GeW^F”’ b*^'P**t twelve."

Oronlund, A” 7 niehin88, . H see—anyway I will be there by
School at 12 o'clock, noon. Prayer —------------—------ -------------------------- - one o’clock if I feel inclined to «ome.

‘ Tim* “ Ud - - Ü—.4 ijt be 111 rkbt. i
corned at all the senrloes.— At’tiKmwioh, ^
preaching at 3 pm on the sabbath, and IB m A am
prayer meeting at 7 30 p m, on Thursdays. h*J' oount," she answered gaily.

Wm »boii| bslf-ae-hour’s time they ail 
to tbeii^ball, the three ladies 

and the three young meto, with a great

ndsot June 
Dtax arrive

4 43 cation, although the same 
orer a flctkioqs signature.

Address all comunicatloi 
DAVISON BROS.,

Editors à Proprietors, 
WolfrUIe, N. 8

a°£,K7?,it„:rshrowDL
I may pot reach what I pursue,

Tat I will keep pursuing ;
Nothing I. vain that I can do,

For ienl.growth comes „f doing.
Bat wherefore tell toil what I know, 

Since von wiU not Motive it t 
When you have Hved.and itttued, I 

• trow,
Yon’ts certain to believe It.

snee.”Tniîhrtf^m^üS tf "Oh I Mrs Adair aroms very happy 
anyway," Major Trevor remarked—“I 
wouldn’t worry mysglf oo that snore if

l-.-Uvn* n'nr|C°?lyi. 
»«*■

-

rro. Dt.rttaa.MeT*.
Wtmu, n.K«0M waanar eft.

1 were you.”
They sat tor an hour or to talking 

over old times, over the old time# of 
their boyhood bel 
ever heard of]
Ttevor got np t 
bo going—"aad

. ,, * grant
deal for that othtr blameless one who 
had stood out in the darkness aod the 
eold all these weary years.

She was still cobbing when Adair 
koookod gently at the door. By n 
mighty effort ahe coetrolled herself sod 
crossed the room to open it.

“May 1 come in for a minute ?” ha

Legal Decisions
1. Any patron who tahro a paper reg- 

u tarty iront tha Poet Office—whether dir. 
acted to hi. name or another» or whether 
he ha. .ubroribed or not-It responsible 
for the payment.

1. If a pereoo onlen his paper discon
tinued, he muet pey up all arrearage», or 
the publisher may continue to lend It until 
payment I. made, and collect the Whole 
amount, whether the paper la taken from 
the office"or not.

3. The courte have decided that refus
ing to take newspapers and periodicals 
from the Poet office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled for is prime/eel. 
evidence of Intentional fraud.

. Train, are ran on Eastern Stan 
lime. One hoar added will give 
r time. Trains ron daily, Sunday DIRECTORY.

-, —O» IH1—

Business {Firm
<1.

mmodation trains of the Cornwallis 
Branch leave Kent ville daily at 

m- 8L,d 3 40 P- m., and express 
Kentville at 6 50, p. m.,on

• Of
WOLF VILLE

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, snd we esn safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

SELECT STORY.
answer

sys.

Good Bye:ns of the jNTova 
y leave HHdclIpton at 2 r5v p m 
agcw.if. r r.nri Lunenburg. ‘ ’
»s"of Uv, Y. k A. Railway leave
v^'rlr L at 12 5,1 P- ». and on 
y, nmrsday aud., Saturday at 6 60
^davY5?S0Uthidftilyat8l0a-m «nd * 
«ley, Wednesday and Friday at 1 45

Scotia Central 1 BY JOHN STIliSOl WINTIB. “Oh I yea.”
‘ You’ve been crying," he roid, Iqok. 

iog cearehiogly at her.
She amilcd, a wan little «mile aa 

Ikiut as the first hues of miming out
side. “Well, iff «t the curt of thing 
to make one feci gay."

“Flossie—need yon go awny to mor
row ?" he asked.

“I think re. It wiUhavatoWftaaa. 
and I shall fee! it leas the quicker it to 
done."

“Aod you will fuel it?"
“Yes, Dick, I shell feel it,” *e said 

frankly.
“But—but I shall ana you sometime»

sa’SLWS-s-^iîar
CYÏÏS.as’5<,”“*“
fUVISON, i. B.—Jusjica of the Peace, 
^ Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent 
tlAVIgON BBOa.—Printera rog P„h,

1)B PATZANT* 80Ç|)entlrts.

CHAPTER X.—Continued.
“My dear chap, I shall bo enchant

ed,” Trevor replied.
“But Major Trevor would like to 

oome with us, perhaps," Mrs Adair

pour office, wolftillb

Ovnua Hones, Ins re 8 80 r w. Malle
•re made up u follows :

For H»H«*x and Windsor close at 7 10

Express west close at 10.10 a. m. 
Express east close at 4 36 p. to. 
Kentville close at 7 00 p in.

mere of the Yarmouth Btcamehlp 
rove Yarmouth every Wednesday 
iturdey p. m,, for Boston 7
HUP llBesrt.e—.4 .-a#
sday and Saturday foi DlgbVand

“No,— not without in Act of Parlia- 
HW», perbApa soft theb,” be Answered.

“Csnnot you get so Act of Parlia
ment—you nre rich, and rnouoy oau do 
much iu most things.”

*‘I don’t know—I shell not, try," he 
00 her mind at «tea; she wu cotdi aaid decidedly—"I’ve broo a brute I
to.'. '^Toortwiïr^tio^ above Ul’ve* «v7r‘do«.drtikrero.'rold.

ell other thoughts, “What is to become blooded wrong to a woman io my life, Dick," she answered holding out her 
of me ?" and I am not going to bvgio with you, baud to him.

She.looked at Adair at lante “Dick," l would payoieither you nor my poor “And T have not made 
she said, “it’s no use sitting there like girl >ueii a bad compliment.” happy ?” he asked,
that— there’s a great deal to be done.’’ She walked away fgain, wont to the “Unhappy, no—I’ve bad a royal 

Ha looked up in a blind s0rt-4if way* Window aad pulled the heavy velvet wuiv—uui,—but when I think of Hope, 
^There is nothing to be done,” be said curtain aside. The dawn was just be- *1°°°—Oh 1 Dick,” half sobbing.
*n a thick foiee. ginning to break—the dawn of the day “Don’t—don’t-^don’t I” he cried in

Bnt she caught him by the shoulder which would make seek s great differ- ? v*i<w °[ a°d ft®? he hi, 
and shook him. “Dick, you are Ul- sue. iu several live.. - * ill. ÆV^k"J'

you dsu't sadsrsUed this,” burning up “Look here, Dick,” aheaaid after a 'cut the door had closed behind him*and 
the paper. few minutes—“I’m not a rontimeatal alie wia alone.

“I undcratsnd it perfeetly,” he roid, woman, u you know. And I meant OOXTUIOID next wist, 
and bis froien lips uttered the words it eerioosly when l sugg.«ted tint >ou - _
to a voice quit» «like hi. ... “She should uke stop, to bring Hope back Wh,u from over ^

was lonoeent all the time, aod I have again. Perhaps you are right, hut— ed by an inherited week
driven her to—God knows what,” hut one thing ia eeriaio, I neither can J*fu *"* °r

ahai-Ld u et.i ... -m _ -1^=____S___^^StoHtoBtoMto^BWnHn 1
- —-r— e---------v- —— — o- — — ju. ....... oe employ«1 with the route uabsheuti

what will become of me, Dink ? ' thet your heart ia entirely given to a results ns Soott'a Emulsion,
“Of you? I don't uudsfstnd you.” perfectly innocent woman whose place

KJ& i« e«ijr enough,” rise aoawcred I have usurped. I shall gate Mar-
half impatlsaUy—“all this fresh evid- garet as soon aa it ia bread day—and
ence - will, of course, annul the decree she must put up with me until I ecu
which act aside your first marriage— get a place of my own.’’ 
that wjil be made legal again. Hope “But, Ftoaele-—” he cried, 
will oeme book here, of course, for you “Oh I I am not going to bo foolish 
will be able to find her if aho to aUre. or aquaamiah,” she aaid, holding her 
It will bo all right for her, aha la not head very high—“I eh.il williegly lake 
the kind of woman to hare done any. what prorision you think I ought to
thing to Iw ashamed of, no matter what have. I’ve no mooey of my own, and,

r a tow weeks, but her t,rd tiee* *■“ m»F ton had to go of oourae, I can’t live on nothing ; and
latkat 1 • raid not stand thr0,8h' 1 »•*« believed her guilty, 11 eel iu a curtain sense that 1 hare a

I have committed “ *oe know- 11 «U be all right tor right to iL Bs* I will not stop here,
her, but what, what .hall/do?” that is beycud me. While I believed 

Adair's ghastly fees grew paler aa that there might he a doubt about 
he heard her. ‘‘You don't knar what Hope,—aud you never esprested any 
you art talking about, Fhroro," he doubt aa to the justice of the duerem- 
uid very gently. “1 may he able to it was different.”

*fiVease nliall As —AI — -.. — — - III-- M*
—   row »»««■»■ f mm yvie mssv,

he said humbljr, and poor fellow he did 
foal humble, for to himself he seemed

^RkatoPartMaata» j)ÜNnA
a every Monday and Tbom»ay*for 
t, Portland and Boston. " *

,fc'

esta of all kiod«)HcASo^odDa7of|

B».J- Hi
Feed.

PEOPLE'S BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. to. Closed 

on tUturdey at 1 p. m.

A Good»

Maker andO. W. Muhho, Agent
fl1».?;

BAPTIST CHUBOH—Bov T A Higgins, 
Pastor—Service» : Sunday, preaching at H 
a m end 7 p m ; Sunday School at 8 30 a in 
Half hour prayer meeting after evening 
service every Sunday Prayer meeting on 
Tueiday and Wednesday evenings at 7 30. 
Heats free ; all are welcome. Stranger* 
will be (iarad for by

Colis W Bowo*» J nahara 
A nan Baku J -

W. R. CAMPBELL, 
General Manager and Secretary. 

’HERLAND, Resident Manager.

you un*

Amherst, N. S„
May 27, 1893. 

•Oder Dyspepsia Cure Co. 
LEMEN.—I am 71 years of ace. 
36D afflicted With sick headache 
l my life, which developed into

until during the past aeven°or 
iare I have not been able to take 
of cold water or milk, as they 

Toduee severe pains and eome- 
imiting. I have been subject, to 
aim in the cheat, with dizziness, 
sve been more frequent during 
three or four years. My mouth 
gtjME the mornings, ac^,m- 
vith had breath. My 
rowing worse.
g this long period I have tried 
}pular medicines, as well ns pree- 
u from the regular medical prec- 
'y hut without producing any im-

sgo.
aa ao imporlaot witness in a 

divoreo suit wbioh he brought against 
his wife, and I gsve tvideoeo thnt 1 
•rod driven tha My many time» to the 
rooms ef Captain St. John in 8t.

“1

Man
biy assist* 
h» health
ient muat

Sabbath at 11 a.

. 55 rois SM

roaotOSSSSSSS
thcr UDtil within a Week of she ease, 
when ahe was pointed out to toe by her 
Ute maid, JfctoUe Vallio. This I 
sweat on B)£djrii|g oath At that time

L Wf JUMUbpany ' tOOMu
Vallio, who WB» paid liandsomely tor 
giving hef ©vidooev again.t her mistress 
I bad fifty ponnde as ray share of the 
booty. I don’t know who paid Rosalie 
Vallio, nor where aha ia low. She 
lived with „e 
temper was »

SSxtSïïrirorô-
I feci I cannot go to meet my God’

“iï. zn
. ... Jnw'wrtn’if.a

in thair hearts to forgive I belicTO 
joy time to come will not be no had. I
am truly pwitent and I.to dying fut.

“Henry Fare.

false. •y
1

Oh, yes—don’t oome on my ao-

“Only the Scars 
Remain,”

St JOHN'S CHURCH—fcunday service» 
at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Holy Cummiauion 
ibt aud 3d at 11 a. m. ; 2d, 4th and 6th at 
8 a. m. Service every Friday at 7,30 p. m. 

susv. iwtstitH O. ns*is, Sew.
Frank A. Dixon, t 
Robert W. ctorik, j

Hr FBANCId(R.C.>—RvvMrKfiMiuedy, 
P. P.—14a»* 11 oo a ra the fouith tiuuday oi 
•ach month.

; ÆMwent off

'•■■I|Sâÿ»Il£«B7 IlluSOy, of the James 
h'mitli Woolen 

I Machinery Co., 
Phljaflolphitt, 
Ta.* Vho oertL 
fies aa follows#

“ Among th» 
many tenUmoni- 
ala which I ace 
iu regard to cer
tain mudlclnos 
performing 
cure*, clvauting 
tho blood, etc., 
oone.ro.pre.em,*
•more ti-au .my 
ovn ytss. 
Twenty jrnars 
aim. at the ago 
of iiyôara.Ihakl 
swelling» coiuu
.*>• ™7 leg», 
•«■!**
hei nmo IMM. 
nlng •4r,«. 
Our family pnÿ- 
eluian could do 

me no good, and itwaa feared that the 
bouc» would be effected. At laat^ my 
gOOd Old

Mother Urged Me
- . . .___. ... . „ to try Àya»f»8 SaraapatiHa. I took three
Adair wmaed—"I m afraid that—” bottle*, tho sore» healed, and 1 have not 
“Natitfng wiM get me out of it,” ahe W’rn troul.iod alnco. Only the aeara 

roid quWtly-t^çerirarogp, Well,
Diok, I am gom>it£M6e down for an Ayer’s Sarsaparilla haa done mei 
hour or two. I’m worn «out—limply I now W< ig> two hundred and twenty 
worn ouL” pound.", and tun in tho beat of health.

I havo born on the rood for the peat 
twelve years, have noticed Ayer's Sar- 
enparilla advertised in all parts of the 
United Statvs, end always take plea»- 
uro in telling what good it did for mo.*

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Pr.pn.cJ bp Ile. J.C. Ayer ft 0», Lowell,Mere.
Cures others, wllleureyou

»Dd Major Trevor lecing them off at 
the door.

“Sbe’a'a gay little tool," aaid Adair, 

..they went back to the dinlaff room 
again—“hut straight aa a die, straight 
** * 4to, and that’s tiro great thing, 

^ after nU."
| How Major Treror Irod during the

H ZTu^Szr^
Adair’, firet m.rriW had been ret 

H* t*d Hope Adair
intimately, a»4 could aa yet aeireely 
beliere that she could bare altered so

1RYWardens.

'i .1;

- fall of ’921 concluded to try 
or two of your medicine snd 
re it. effects that I continued it, 
w I enn drink eold water oi milk

as a baby a. In shortyonr med- 
i cured me and I am sure that all 
ire cap be cured by ita use.

[Signed], W. H. ROGERS,- 
jiepcclor of Fisheries. for Nora

Masonic.

J. W. ti.ldw.il, Ueoretary.

- n
igh-

/Team]

ftry it!WOLFV1LLK DIYU10R S. ofT. mere» 
eveir Monday er.ning la tb.lt 11*11 
at 7.80 o'clock. ■■ rot Haws right |* UwrewJst. —II 

and perhaps, if aha is rery totgtving, 
ahe may consent to uro her rottieroeet* 
which aha haa never touched afl thane! On bring only » curve on the women 
years. But that is oil tiro reparation 
I can make her. Yen are my wife—! 
nothing—nothing mu alter your poet, 
tioo. Hope to nothing to «w, can b. 
nothing to me but » bitter regret, » 
shame, yes, a shame ekes I think of 
the pert I have played."

Flomie was silent tor a minute or 
two, «tending Kill by the chimney shelf, 
with the lamplight chining on her breve 
•my, so cut of keeping with her soared 
faces

“It was all ey fault,” the hunt out
at last—“til my fault. I had no rigbt She went away wtoh aarocOleu wave 
to marry you, for I dldo’t Micro it of of her hand aod Sell-* wearily up to 
Hope, you kanwl didn’t. I didn't bar own bed-room. The gray dawn 
want to marry you, but Margaret nerer wan stealing ia at the jidca of .the *w- 
U me rest, aud aba aaid I wu an idio* dow-blinda and her maid wu sitting ro 
*« h»»* »“J «empire, and—and—1 was . «hair fret asleep. Mo Adair touch 
ao miserable at that gjare. Yen xloo’t ed her on the shoulder,

rtu,T.n,‘_

medldne.

njf-m
AOAUIA LODUE, I. O. O.T., m«U
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asstaïs-iffi
guilt was without doubt, her dowrtfhlf 
deterred. No, they all admitted that 
they had itérer seen anything Wrong in 
her conduct, 1

IT WILL SURE YOU. T. ' Nwhs bad trusted him.
“Jfaigant won't like it, I darresy," 

Flossie aaid, with grim amoument— 
“bet Margaret will have to put up 
with it. it was .be who badgered me 
into thiepecNNO, and there is no choice 
tot her now hat.to tee me out of it."

“ H
:

oaae had been 
luree, they Hid,
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WANTED.
bis men io »eil our choice and 
uyeery Stock, and Seed Pota- 
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i can only be obtained through 
remission or salary paid weekly 
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ory given. Don't delay, write 
for terms.
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Making. read tha l«t-

her late maid,

will -, unmistakabiy led up-to the 
rtoritoa.

the
go: wa, poiat.d e, 

Rosalie Vaiira
tor him. And 

teak, he m -Uio I” 
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ihap-" he uidrèiSsrbesitat- X need hardi, 
I m.fra,d I and. tiling, rery gave a thought 

you in th. Biuh yesterday meet hi. wife' .1
to didn't know, I ball. Indeed ho 
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The Pleblscltb Vote. * He often calls et the bouse. It was he
-----  ... "ho first told you, yen were turning

As we Stated in a previous issue, it is Rrayi or tfaai your noee wasn’t exactly 
important tliat the plebiscite should not p|UI„k you nerer knew until one eveo- 
be lost sight of in the Coming, ccnteat. j„g j,e whispered it to you, that your 
It matters not that the direct and imme- wife WM DOl WB|| i^ed, and that your 
dials results of the vote may not be very father bad a bad brother. He poesee.-ea 
greet, or that the wisdom of taking a no teDdemeu not fine feeling. He 
vote upon the matter at all may he open would rather let you know eome one 
tor’queetion to eome extent. Now that |eUghed at yonr phraseology in

than that they called you upright. He 
never bee re anything too unkind to tell 
you. If you have a weak knee, be will 
talk to you about it as if it was a sj-avin.

Tvs. wS -jkmim 
find politeness or friendship in the rude. 
The truly refined never see any defects. 
How beeutifolly blind 
never ask the delicate bow far be can

■
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lot of File Scotch Suiting» tod English Troa* 
8ijleo. Call tod haTe » look it them. No old
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should ace my Button Covcrer.
Agent for “White” flewiag Machine.
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Our Spring Stock has commenced, to i 
haae already opened a large range of
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for every well-wbber uf the tem
per suce cause to Uke, and that is to en
deavour m make the vote as strong end

will be taken as the latest end most re- 
^ lfrM* expression of opinion of the P*opt* 

of the province, and any half-hearted re
sult will do more harm to the teroperar.ee 
cause than good. Is the other province, 
where this question has beer, submitted 
to vote, the result has been a two thirds 
majority {| favor of prohihitiotu The 
people of *01» Bootle ham atwey. been 
abreaet ol thee of the other pmeincee in 
their rapport of all m ire! and phiUn 
thropic moeemect" In fact. our record
on the temperraeo queiU.m i. ropenor Mm« ipM, w. I «uudruhtt thiol a

ed the Bcolt Act when the menure «a. mikM when .bought. are. 'the 
c"n"" old proverb “If jou had had fewer friend, 

and mare enemies you had bean i" better 
man” is not just right. I would rather 
have half a dtzen fnends than one enemy. 
Baemies are nothing to boast of. Ws 
mill Q6T« U tU. bttle; if tie* sr.îce 
we love them well. Let ui then put 
nothing in the way of kindly thinking. 
We are growing better when we arc 
growing friendly. The rude man thinks 
it cute to he a tongue lasher. He pride* 
himself on his bluntneas. It is not spunky 
to use the “soft answer” be says. But 
spunk is for tones, we want kindnes, 
for people. It is as mean to hit with the 
tongue as with the fist. We need • 
society for the prevention of cruelty to 
people. The prize fighter u no more 
respectable than a cruel truckman. I 
am sorry Burns bad to write :

PRACTICAL OPTICIAN.

rrOHlVTA K hj*R ,J jjaW' E.'l .T .ijjir.
WOUVILIE, NT. ~ m

Another.New Prints !21
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walk, or the blind if be does not wish be 
could see. With them we are perfect 
We tell our friends by what they say to 
a* and how they look at us. A friend 
will not hurt you and say it was bis duty 
to- I don’t like the duty that rushes 
with a heartache to me. It is not from 
Heaven. I do not want to hear wtien

.!<- iU ;w_r «
sK(SUCCESSOR TO ARMSTRONG A HIGGINS.)

Has in stoçk thé célébra' ’ i’*ÎJ ’
M

W»3

over the Counter.

l'IÎICE

Telephone Ho. 38.
I.E.

thing, in a large number of 
ties it has since been repealed. This pro 
rtfee on the other hand ha* firmly ad
hered to the Act, and", if we remember 
nyrntrj. not eiugle county has re- 
iw*M the aat "aft# adopting it. In 
order to maintain our position at 'he 
heed we should do as well a* Op tar to or 
Prince Edward Island did, and air much 
batter as possible. Let everybody, there
fore, vote on the prohibition quOtion.

TheWar Clouds Lifting.

IMam t. FRED —
f; Rink.lyBiEfflThe Posthumous Poems 

or am w. w. tatlok,
5LK2UMHR, mnaitTW* r» «■ W. O. 
BLACKADDBK, OF WOLTTILLS. ,

Fbikkdb Divided. A Fragment.
Ti* not for thee to lire a life 

That’s worth but just the.living ;
For unto thee was given much ;

Therefore thou moat be giving.
I cannot write, as many might,

Some bright and sparkling jest ; 
Though of my Mends Ï cherished thee, 

The dearest and the best,
And thought, while still I held your love, 

That, though the wilkio bowers,
No darkness e'er could cast a shade 

On friendstip toch as our*.

“Man’s inhumanity to man, Loua Aao
Ifekra «nth. thoarend, mean,." Th.„ Mm„lb . re„tmbran„,

But he could sing to day if he were here : Half hid by the veil of years ;
“Makes countless thousands laugh ” It Like a spirit o’er ma hovering, 
doe. ; reed tb. colon», of « priie fight , B*lM':« ”7 •»“' in Urn.
-Priobled with (laughter) aoi |,hj). ,

Think of it, “Man’s inhumanity to man,” Mingling with dreams of the future, 
just saturated with fun I Never; trust That hope hath around me cast 
the man wHo can hortiyonr heart or -Like mu»ic'« faintest echo, 
vour h ick. It 4* ifispo^iUe f«r friend to As it fslls a*«r the ivri'igbt gfts, 
be unkind to friend. You «unit ,light ®7 geoll. ovraiog bn«^

-be« ,ou ira1, loue, b I. ont of pi,., L. &r>îïïï'. “i^umor, 
to call the rude Mends as to «11 them « A. dr-*Hiy, soft 
polite. t } * ril"f~ There cometh to me a vision

Of tbe.cheiished Long Ago.
Milk FeverJn Cow^. ^Iden-tmted clouds are bovaring

t»S ongotortioSi nira ?raZ<$“rro“ci“ "*60 'SrtrHi'timSg'ur 

of veloeble com from milk fere-, 1 BeeitifuMlowen ere eminjing, f
think you will do good service by pub. And their fragrance is wafted éUe, 
lishing the. fo’lowing extract 'from the As With the wind they are borne awav 
latest edition of Chamber’s Eueyclo. on 
this subject :y-“h attacks anihnls in 
high condition, that are goad mi’ken 
and have already home several eslves' 
and consists in congeütfon of the braie 
and latge netyons centre*, a 
SÎÎ Ih* vital fnnetions. leading 
|0«* of sensation, stupor and complete 
unconsciousness. Blood must he drawn 
early, whilst the cow is still aUnding and 
sensible ; later on it only hastens death.
A large doee of physics, such at a pound 
each of salts and treacle, e-Aram of ea>- 
ommel, an ounce of gamboge, -and two 
0ogees of ginger, should at once be 
given, solid food wiiheld, clystus of soap 
salt and water thrown up every hour* 
clothe wrung out . of b water applied 
«long the spine, the tink drawn several 
times daily, and the animal frequently 
«raw Âîibonen Treatment 1« tmeer- 
tain, prevention may he ensured by milk
ing the cow regularly for ten days before 
calving, feeding sparingly on laxative, 
unstimulaUng food, giving several dose, 
of physic bef ,re and one immedistely 
after ealvihg, and when the animait, in 
vary h gh condition and prone to milk
calv£gb”*ding h<r * dey or lwo **•*'”»

Wolfviile.
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IS NOW WELL FORWARD
£!nom, is.

MkMR. Profs.ÈX)UGAbout a half year ago there were ap. 
prehtnsiens in Europe that a European 
war might be provoked by the adveh- 
totes of France and Siam.; but the Siamese 
incident has not disturbed the world’s 
peace, says New York Sun. At a 
more recent period, there were like ap 
prebêjeions coècerning Spain’s trouble, 
in Morocco and England's tmuWes in 
Egypt, which also bare been peacefully 
settled at least for a time. It i» paarihU 
that a European war may not grow out 
of the French and British movements in 
We* Africa, or out of the British and 

^Rosdan movements near the northern 
frontier of India, or out of the New. 
fotndland question, or the Melagascar 
question, or any of the incidents which 
are the cause of apprehension in Europe. 
Disturbances do not *lways occur when 
people «speet th-m, and are eften avoid, 
el even %hen there swms to' be, great 
danger of them. Again, they often 
occur when not anticipated, or grow on*

trifle
Perhaps the last of the greit war* < f 

the nineteenth century was fought wlirn 
Germany canquered Franee.

Missionary Meeting.

Thèie was a good alt end are- at the 
missionary meeting held >n the Methodist 
e'rorch on Weilnesday evening, when 
Him 8, Hsrt, *ho, as previmt-lv sUted. 
has recently returned from a five years’ 
sojourn among the Indians of British 
Columbia, gave a most interesting and 
Instructive address on the subject of 
missionary work in that far away pro
vince. . Mise Halt begad her remarks l»y 

) a graphic description of the condition of 
the Indians twenty years ago, before they 
were touched by the teving influence* of 
the GoepeL of Christ. She d-scribed 

lifts as itSrae at that ti:n«, darkened 
by tte*t superstitious end tiegodly be
liefs ; and then drew a brighter picture,
M «toi *ÂU filera «fiera» ■ tie* rarao>^k«>-ai. rae”

•ne faithful soul, who by pr *rer and

i
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ISI W orer by the 
tml.ii aakad 
n being closed, 
of past favors,

Aid tielrff ___ ________,
As tilth the wind they are borne away 

On the breast of the heaving tide.
There is afro a sad remembrance,

That comes like a moan from tne past : 
Bringing, ah l many fancies,

ca&r ».
Id the sobbing of the rain ; ■ m

And I almost seem to be living 
Those days e’er sgsis i=d sgsis.

,T“gone; the picture fadeth ;
The present u here once more ;

“ f K om.gb"» m^h.lrttot ,0, , 

And I It. tan a pin to catch tbit drain.
Which «acting «0 long ago.

Voice of NroHi.
Tbcre’a a relca to-night In the wild wind 

A reiao aonnding aoft and Uf* :
But the «court are aoiWubduing.

For they sing ol the long ago.

erhaps tis the wmdsiew murmur,
Perhaps 'ti. the falling rain. .

Haply ’tis but an echo,
Which comes from the heart within :

P-Vhep? ’tie the words of parting,
They orer arc fraught with woe ;

yould not this voice were silent ;
Oft I long for that sad, sweet strain ;

hdurs 10 roj miDd Weyou 

Which can never return again.
Greeufield, Feb. 18th, 1878.

mwammoo
I roam with w
At my heart a d^ry peln,r ’
Jp the old, deserted etairwhr,
Through familiar rooms again.
I see where in childhood's hour*, '
I romped with mv liitun at will •

!§ ^°r 
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works was the meant of leading other" 
to the light. The Port Simplon Homef 
where Mise Hart has been laboring, wes 
originally establfrhed by the Rev. Mr 
Crosby, a clergyman of the Methodut 
church, who began the good work, s »mt 
eigfiheen years ago, by receiving into bis 
own home a few young girls whom fye 
had saved from a life of slavery and de
gradation. The work b-* now far out
grown its originsl dimensions, and is at 
present entirely under the control of the 
Women’* Missionary Society of the 
Metlfodist church. A new building has 
recently been erected for the use of the 
Home end in many ways the good work 
is being enlarged and extended. Mise 
Hart spoke of the lives of the girls alter 
leaving the Home. Some have theiu- 
aelvea entered the active field of mission
ary work ; soma have married and io 
their Own homes ere exerting en untold
lafiMM* fn« renrwT . ,nni , b... J|_J v — *
opt of 118 who have left the Home’only ' 

5 have returned to their old lives of sin. 
All the rest are leading upright, Christian 
lives, and in one way or another striving 
to bring others to the Saviour. Mist 
Hart spoke also of the good work dune 
by Dr Bolton and hie wife, who came to 
British Columbia from Ontario several 
years ago and established a hospital 
which has accomplished an immense 
*™>unt of good, as many aa fifty patients 
being frequently treated in one day. 
The csngrtgalioa listened with the clo*e*t 
attention to the address, which wes so 
deeply interesting that ell would gladly 
have listened until t later hour.
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[many special features in addition to the! 
unusually fine display extractive styles 
'Prom lean ce is given to Bicycling in an 
illustrated article which describes How to 
Ride and What to Wear, and also in _ 
full page of figtim to Bicycling Costume 
and *c original piece of Music entitled 
The Cyclists’ March. Mother* of families 
will be glad of the aid of the* very eng- 
gesiive paper on Fitting Out the Family
iLhjr.'ifd nXhfm Sm'b. toUr««i î °Zn‘

Soraai aaow dfrLo. .r. gir.n under the Moth“ * m'lA ; "4=?-
haad of Dainty Cookery. The paper on 
How to Live Wisely, opens a subject that 
should commend itself to al! housekeen- 
ers, and the chanter en The Eiiqdftte of 
the Dinner Table treats of the most re
fined observances at the festive board.
The contribution on The Usee of Crepe 
and Tissue Papers gives further instrtic 
tion in the making of many useful and 
ornamental articles. Around the Tea- 
Table fnreiahe. both instruction and en- 
tnt.lnrn.nt and further retret.inn.ret «.-«.n 
u provided in An Eaatre Party and Utre. 
ary Charade. The late* Utetatnre ia 
dtren»«l In Among tb. Nrerret Bunko, 
and Flower Culture forth. Month t.ll, 
what work should be done in pr.poring
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Bright's disease had developed as the 
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Jnit Received: 88 .ASSESS hkéklMcLeod,7IS CALLED TO OUR

SALE or
From Montreal-

F>*» (1 lb. boss 15c.)

^ ;We have filled our Furnishing Window with

NECK TIES!
- The well-known Jeweller, will oc

cupy this space for the next twelve

I^See future advertisements.
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Cooo., PurTci^c. h. borden;
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yTable îamasks, Napkins, Doy- 
, Hemstitched Table- 
;hs Napkins & Tray 
Cloths to Match.
Is ! Towelling ! Crashes (

Pickles, Nuts,
Ruhr. Sugar, Ac. ;

DR. WM. ». PAYZRIT, B. T. P. U. Lecture Course.
Oe"îw*jrëmiis,p*. 27tk, eu sx- 

p«Unt audience uumbled to the Bep- 
Met church, the Mcuiun being the second

-sr^lsp
■ 1 --■ — ! ■ 1 ■ - J- Spirituel Life of Hen.” nnugS

WOLFVILLE, N. 8„ HAS. 2. 1864. .he kfadau. ef Prof. Keitetend
e«t the following enal/sh :

2 r t m*““ bl,jFiri“ul Li'« I
U.ef BBBHI

How is the Bible adopted to unfold

ID juin T1ST.

ALL KINDS ef Dental Work done.
end ‘7-
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i r.k;;•f4hT WH
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vâïES,
* JBR8ÏT BUTTEE, 

OOLDBN BADDIES,

5Ïws prs-

HAMBURGS& SWISS EMBROIDERIES !
#HITE CAMBRICS ARB LÀWMS !

' ■ '_______________Local and Provincial.

"«Z” 1
» onering large discounts

March began quite spring-like.

i

REMNANT SALE!
for the Cullrgei, appropilate services 
were held in College Hall in thsafterooon 
and the Baptist church in the evening.

To arrive March 3J, 1894, another 
of that celebrated Lackawanna not coal. 
Prices low.

Lost.—In Wolfville, a ladies’ banting- 
case silver watch, having a fob with tws 
Indian coins attached. Finder will please 
leave at this office.

A Nicht wi’ Bosks.—Rev. W. P. 
Begg will lecture on “The Songi of 
Burns” in the class-room of St. Andrew’s 
church on Monday evening, tie 12th of 
March. Admission by ticket.

Whet follow, from the aine* of Sedp. 
tore for unfolding this life, first u re- 
gerda the book end secondly to regard to

The third question was the ene moat 
fully discussed. The ftlnaae of Scripture 
for the purpose indicoted wee found;

Upper Dyke Vil-
nitnrs of its teaching ; ahd, secondly in Wee n toWD Wednesday with the 
S’ ofthc Uok in reference to Jetting horse W MrB.kaseold
w‘.u,Ttabuti°'.Tùof ”■

j]|e|te Tbo h* V“ y™n'

end aa regetde moo Hut hie spiritual ll“*° Bl>,ton- Weeipect the trotting 
"•‘•"j» >h« permanent, moat central, 1”e wfll look 8*t to him after the fine 
most determining element of Me betogj eihibitione ef apeed that hewitnemed on

Ceuning Diriaion, S. of T., to the of 
number of «bout fifty, same over on tereslhg end ianprcaaire nddrese. * n’
Monday evening te pay a fraternal vieil Bright rod inaniring mnaie was fur- 
to Wolfeille Division. A joint pro- ulehoj by the it. Y. P*V. choir, 

gramme wee given rod the membeae Con. Seo'rr.

irR. PRAT.
WnllVilk, March let, 1884. cash on all

NOW ON.
Sxwng The Boreemen. WINTER GOODS«•nW «IN is, ii

—INCLUDING---- «

ring GoodsNi
Ladies’ and Children’s Mantles 

and Ulsters.

Men’s and Boys’ Long Boot.

Men’s and Boys’ Pelt Over-

ÀÈRIVING DAILY I

% Watch this space—It ij* Uke 
the weather! MB

the boulevard in Beeten where the 2 16 
boree. area, thick aa the8.00 
here.

O. B. Muoro cqn show a terrific bueet 
ef speed, with

Don’t eelfiohly deprive your Wend of Dr Bowlee,„ f thU 3"

They bare m-1, err.ngem.nt. for.gmrf ““WjLf C.A. * 4n™ “ °f

Sn Uft?*7. <!I1ir7'r A Tb‘ Y' “• 0 A. of lb, Univenlty 0«»- Wood I, out agein whh “Bill.
iuhSSTv” tSTZd U «“"g*'. v«yfortnwrain A. „l.btion ”>»nf-by«IUmprotl”S.3fi,;. Although 
niehed hy tuw. If^e Brod^ uf a.pert.r tor the moltiii, publie meet. &■**» « fall, «««..,-I I,=m to.

W» are promised » new reetaurrot fa i6g. On Sunday evening last,' notwilh. “f*!"* *b,t ke get on • wire fence last 
the near future. Mr Terrle,ef Windsor, "'ending ‘be severe cold e large aad op. i**1 *W-.long aa fut ea tny
the well known caterer, hu leued the P'-ûetire audience gathered to Online ™ “*“• George hu faith.
Pelmeter .tore, end will he ready for Hell te listen to the Her. If. H. Wright, “Minnie W,” by “Keerurge,” I, owned 
bmines. By the first of next week. This b"*!or ef the Grand Pro Methodist bI c- H- Boadeo ; but ahe hu been tak- 
supplya a long felt want, rod we ran en- chuieh. Hie theme, “Ckriatlan Choree- *D6 ker daily drive with trainer Jim 
sure Mr Torrie a good patronage. We ter” taken from Ephesian. 4 : 61, “Till Frwt “ the helm, 
understand he intend! running » Kandy v< «B come in the unity of the faith M1* I«« Brown hu bean driving bar 
Kilchro to conn.«lion *od of the knowledge of the Son of God I“rllni fillJ by ‘‘Afiright. ” " ■

M, D. A. Monro bu bero givro th. f Tch=^

Motro TW. ’'”7,'’ P-^^^^TndShdy to”. i"lh"tlb«" night' and gave

cL£l èta.'T ESS toTC^Tttt ==* ' 2-r Oartridge, of
■e "to u ra w SSitSSSfe^srs ÏS5

He began by sayiLg that we lived in af0‘ ^aowe t>waa,e ke hedf
» wondttfnl w. on. In which im^tl,° V,r end the repel ■

*“,to be mode by tb. mont» didn't get then (ret
4 fo^^’ta âïïï rod"”- Tb‘ U“b“t hMM

they ware Ckrietlux 

The lueaker damsA h,

beautiful bay mere

the moat kindly feeling existing. 

The proprietor» of tbe akaUsg
* ‘X ■

O. 0. HARRIS, *”•are

i

Ladies’ and Children’s Cash 
mere Hosiery & Gloves.

“GLASGOW HOUSH” *■

JUST LANDED! Ml v

REMNANTS IN CLOTHS!
torGooàt ^ Af>pleS’ and E£S taken in exchan£c

KAnother Car of that Choice Flour (People’s).
Middlings, Brae, Chop Feed and Cent Maul-we have a Urge «took of thaw 

goods and will aell lew for oaab. Buckwheat and Graham Flour—home 
raronfîsgüaiwnd slwsv. freak. Boiled Oata to barrel, rod half bble.

" ■ yBolled Wheat end Gold Da* New good, in Glue
qnkeryware ; and a large assortment General Granaries.

'W

.1

Burpee Witte.HBnrjâ
WMMh, den. 26th, 1884.

L-.rH
and i

Come and see us and get good value for your money.
^Mtoœygegs and butter wanted, at 20 cents.

Hmisâiimr.the middle of May. It will be 40x60 
feet rod two stories high. When finished 
it will add much to the appearance of 
that part of the town.

The travelling publie will be pleased 
to know that tbe fut side-wheel steamer

U'-'-v—mmmsmmm
commission on tbe Bay route Between 
Annapolis, Diguy rod St. John, on Sat
urday of this week. During Merck and 
April, tri-weekly trip, will he made 
leaving St. John on Monday, Wednudey 
and Saturday mornings, end returning 
from AnunoHi ua DWk* Mm« «ft... 

.bosim.

The nanei Children’. Qoartuly Susie, 
will he held (D. T.) in the church of St. 
John, Cornwallis, on Sunday, March the 
4th. Tie medals won for the uerfect 
repetition of the the ealeehiam will be 
distribute by the Hector, dee

* MSPRING. MARCH. 1894.a start 
1i that "BiU-

r
___WNBSM.....—

m aone Bubop, of Greenwich, end driven by

tbra. minute clip wbroü'ioôd'trir!
Who know» but thst we may have 
toother “Gorton Sim” In Nova Scotia 

The yaarling “Ben Bar,” by “R,m: 
put,” 2.86#, dam by “AHi. Chy” and 
owned by ant popular grocery-man, Mr 
G. «. lallue, will go Into the hand, ol 
Trainer Jeune. Frarer fur instruction, io 
the way that he should go.

Trainer Fra«r expect, to handle for

We have seen several reporta to the 
«unty papers of th. meet at Upper

ZttSnrJÜifZ a
tchas ever *ty any hors, that .tatted with * *

is#4 tinnto uy thaleut ofit.

«.reto™”0, CALDWELL I
is: . -••■I'-y -- iliigil

! tt!'' : •• J-y. -< .....-HAS OPENED...... 'f
À «Moéii-ine ef Seasonable Goods for 

GENTLEMEN’S GARMENTS alwavs 
on hand,

BEST COCOS AND LOWEST PHICBSI

v
v Silver Moon”
BASE BURNER.
jfuaw.wilraro-â» Cm, «■fTuu.wti. with -vH> —

to

=
Ime

ièsèWM m a8 Oases Amherst Boots and Shoes.
5 Cases Bell’s Boots and Shoes.
3 Cases Hate aad Cape.
8 Cases Sanford's Clothing.
6 Roll. Hemp Carpet.
4 Union Cup*
All Wool and Tepeetry to arrive.

New Goods Nearly Every Day.
l"ou should look through the Sample Book of 

Prints, 98 Pieces to Select from.

Call Early end ask to see tha Hew Hats and Caps !
f? .

A Full Range of Amherst Boots and Shoes, which 
to Show is. to Sell t

Bell’s Boots and Shoes are Unsurpassed for Style, . 
Fit and Value !

>

Tut 111. etatomroV, trial wilt eon-

W&Wm Mr;-Wsinr. h.
. m

—

i

bis w.sk, he-
hsld in th.

to Wilbur DBav. J. W. 1
1 »

Mr Denniscr. beegl.t li,, bona tbirtean 
1“ **». thaa a fin. bay rod bnroHuk 
paying a gwd sum for the sniurf. Be 
wa five yean eld. Mr Daraeo. made 
the purchase in tbe spring mé worked 
the horse cu the farm tkraugh th. suu 
»<rod put him mil. M.I. lu ,arK- 
6all. He did noluehim nutil it» 
following eprin*. On bitching him te 
the wagon the horse ran, bracking Ik.

and doing considerable da—ge. 
Mr Deusehon returned him to-the staiih-,

fitand will give an ad 
alte^’ Those who

he glad ef this’opp’ 

also be e number ol 
good meeting is , 
are requested to be

sssajSSSS 
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Have Wi '■ a complete stock of Stoves—Cooks 
food), Parlor Stoves, Shop Stoves f
ad-band Stoves Very Low for Cub.

two ago wi ÏW

Cf>oal and m
mi

: L. W. SLEEP.
883..i" 47—ly

g for the
■ bJi ffderstood

------------ ....-W-'.......

Frilit Growers !
N

A Largs Range of Yarmouth Tweeds and Same- 
spans daily expected. They are taking the lead■

hero "be" k b“ 5-to, tha lut awuivc

ggSfSMtaitf p; t ar-
S5BpTfo“ïiïOTPaVÜriSîSSSC 
s evi? Vi. t pxersa, -jss $
Wi Ltd., New Glasgow, ». S. «■. .Dm . hoof bas grown to about

tv.
with.

he time

Should have one of those Fine Photos of
The Nova Scotia Apple Exhibit 

at the World’s Fair !
—NOW ON SAl,8 AT THN—

LLE BOOKSTORE l
r Stationery and School Supplies l

------DONT FOHQET THE-------
mi-:.

Bargain Counter.
Bj^,nt^uto,'.rUofcdedBrortoh3m4frot,1h,7,M tSf&Zto^e*Bargain uouDiei-wiii oe oneiea es Been prices u snouia every time inrerr 

Wolfville, Matoh let, 1894.
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OLFVILLE
rug Store !

OWH EMULSION!
Liv.r 0:1 is having a grand 

still keep, tbe lead. It is no 

either, ahen it is taken into

that our BOTTLES hold no 
»ora than other makes. Tbe 
3ION is 50percent, pure Not
ât We' —r< •"

I CALL Y PURE, and the 

,c- (6 f«r *3.50). Another 

vantage- is that.ii is -FKESH- 

parod every few d-ijs,’which 

to have ever token RANCID

....................r ’

Bottle of Our Make!

WOLFVniE
feting Rink.
tab» of 1SDR-DI.
Monday, Jan. 10th, the-Rink

lay, Thuraday and Saturday 
9, *nd Monday nod Friday 

Thursday evening for ticket 
Band once a week.

)N, 10c ; Band Nights, 16c 
ckets for sale at R. Prat’s.

»ok
PANTRY, q lick, and if not 
it tchlmni ,1 la,. Your

IUCUITS,
IAKÇS,
'A8TRY,
rith it will be ddioioas ! 
ir of course to

GERMAN 
odill’b BAKING 

POWDER.

I

flpTnfWiWiWM

WÉISEàg

r
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AM AUCTION F-iB S STOBY. Odd Moment,.■HtoéTèinr V. 4 A: RAILWAY.

w * Ik .«•

THE WHITE RIBBON. S -.rap, for Odd
-Tm God and Horn* t*d Watte. Lead • -----------

18.3. T.

Y mmmor in. w.u r. u *• - •Diuk^m Smith', purge of whir. 

.I«d out r

(LIMIew**M. ?» Week. ., a Tim.-Hi.
Ag..t for ?.M«<

»»■

Pmidcnt-MnJ. F.Tofle. 8

IWingwS-SI. Koowtee. i MlAn experience of In. a ' •£
pi - -, ■‘1—Thtro an few people io Simcoe 

Connly who do not know It, Thome. “
. '«•»■* lw.nl,-eight yev, Mr loditor-Mn Bm Witter

PotiongkHbeon » reeident of tkeeonnt). Organic -Mr; F. A Ruck wo!!
«ri ht twenty-two year» hae been a

SS&fifo i
Evangelistic Work-Mre Geo. Fitch. 
Press Department—Mrs B. 0. Davison. 
Singing-MrsLe.*, Sleep.
Scientific Tewperanc# Inetiuction-Mw

■eewrOai MtaQa. W. Homo.
Social Purity—Mra I. B Oak». 
Hygiene & Heredity—Mrs R. F. lteid.

...Next meeting in Temperance Hull 
Thursday, March loth, at 8 30 r. M. The 
meetings are always open to any wL* 
wish to became members.

IA«r»r- w

7 J0| 7 30 3 45
8 « 10 00 6 20

5 43
» Hi 10 00 6 60
ÏS|.‘i2iïï

8 41 11 40 6 16 
10 10jl2 36 6 40

The glrtwbo can akate baa a good time 
b* It. firl who ie leeiniog ha. her band 
njoeeted the tigbtaet.

Uinard'e liniment Core Diphtheria.

The buotaman who 
anilera provra that be

40
Lumb; 

ease, f 

< other

By the

>4well. fs
Btism and all ; ! 

; Of Kidney , : 

e are backed J 

mony of all *

- r*f
,f H (fu,u5^y that 003,coi,

ITtrarelling agent and as auctioneer, and 
U is safe to aay that he ie just ae popular Tvis Jifhiia in.

Tlffi uBm

»ahas been
10 i On

:;rK
rsaea sM halts, 
with rheums tir m 
pstn sud incon

venience. Happily, however, Mr Fur- 
ion* has found s release from this suffer- 
tog, tod Li.

wh

W T
10 37j 1 22

By se in —mjgmm* Cv., Tvfunio.Uinard'e Liniment Corse Distemper.
My le» fit hske na arifc* drer.”

ir „
-r Uinard'e U aiment Cnrm Onset In

wife—The do-*— esys ÏbkÏ’s ckîsgî 

“f dimat.. Htuband-Well, the Ay 
broke m If weld k.e. It hr afire boom.

and hae :■jS
She:

.1868.
.

cry has exci ed so much 
» M>d «bout Stayner that The -UNTIL FORTH MR NOTICB-

Wi!l leave Yarmouth for Boston ave,y

mÊL
rr ’tws* IP !PAtm, and form, the „„„t plearinp «< 
route between above -points, combining 
ffifaty, eemfottaud apod.

Regular mail carried on Steamer. 
Tickets cold pi all point* in Canada, via

and New York and Nay England By.

Agente, «to
W. A. CHASE, L E. BAKBB, 

Secretary and Treae. . Manager.
Yarmouth, Nov. let, 1893.

i
fto aecore the [articulare tKr&tiS? i4!

ÜOINQ EAST,...Gospel Temperance meeting», con
ducted by members of the W. C. T. U., 
are held every Sunday afternoon et 4; 16 
o’clock, in the vestry of the Methodi4 
church. AH are welcome.

wfvtWrê. n'ùeu
matter, Mr, Fulong expressed the gres'  ̂
willingness to make public the pertimilare 
Of bis cure in the belief that it might be ^

this wee the main can* of toy (offering ““ return to yon in the «veiling alter 
Some nine year, ego I 6t,t Mt ,he ,vn,[,.' buffering wilb Ihe wave» ol the world, 
toots of riioumetieei. I did not pay Id them find in your hunts a Iwvei! of 
much aiiention to itat first, but gradually ml' Do Dot P°ur '■“« the Weeding 
it hmamoat. aavwa that ikama .«hd.ffij wouudt o| liair heart the g<of hitter 
call, that I could holibloeround,^ ,..? Ü^PÜMpMPlP B 

buaiuam really became a hurdsu to „„ «onwl»Uu». B« fond of your home..
I consulted eevei.l physicians wiiodid all Be -»*«i to your bcuae. Mske them 
they could toe me, out without giving comfortable. Let peee- eid Older end 

Sum, relief. During , pe,t ,1 the 'roogodhyewdte-praam 
yeakl ».1ied*,M f„r »*k, at a lima L« the angel ,f ehmtit, Ilia! prelected , N„,hieg ,, 
and aa the remadia. I uied did no A*n“ fraUt J«w h *4 »«d .-mifyiu, the
good! began !» belle,, that Une ni ,:,ed *« -i»r of your haait, r^«H. cuis, 
no ears for me, end yon will reedily un ‘“8 111 "nhellowed thought., even e. the 
dentend how dependent 1 wee. To edd “«eb wilt «*“ing «wold, welched at 
tJ my diatiem I became ,(dieted wilb lll« 0«<l» of Eden. For what ie a 
aalt-rheum of the hands, and hod to keep hol“' f'o>“ -bicb A.erity ir bauiehed
my hands covered with clolh. f,„ui one b“l * “naeeraled temple from which the __________ . r

:rssa,H£ laa: sizsttrMitwrr «igtesssar»-!»
KÆSÆtsfs îssrrarjrc -£■- wass
mind to try them, though I mutt admit ,bu:b Ood b“ conaeeraled burn «mil* - jC i \---------- -,
t tat it was with a doubting heart hr l o»11? on Ihe altar of your hearts and cou- TWa teiiy/ incomes ain't Ih- tblag to 
had tp.nl .great detri of no-',,, to’ v«»o eve,, inpjdin.ta aMW Then, *•'- mA. tb. country riA, mid Uucle 
other medicinm without ubteining I'"leed, mey Ihe word, of Scripture bn SiUt JI-evM nnghtee 4v eipeudltoree 
benefit. However, they ..y ,bet a drown. 'M*«4 «0 you : ' Who .ball find a P-T’-H >r-v".M«. V mv. moi. than.

‘jxsfxvSvfg rsssyrx ms
chased the fir.t hoi of Dr WilUante’ Pink lw,lwl ,l’11 «° «ft» M*he of I, 
rule. Before that bci wee at' gone 1 ex" ™ =c‘ mllFTW !»•« 

penenced some rehef which wenanted cbiUml “P “8 celled her Ueeaed ;

mmsmeaa',
• » Huriet, recocty. ?~p U»4 «h»ll be pr.wd,!'--&ritmri <k-

I here used In kti eight Imee, with Hie k? • 1 ' 3T I
MMÜiemtlm. btrier Im, f-.uun.in tri, „.R wriio.;
»d «b^ end not auly d,d Pmk Pri t re - On the priuriph the! member of 
l ev. me of lU vlienw*», but the, the anci.l compect muet 1. piot.ctoi

. Sineessax: ass:svu:-:-;: „ . ...............

Wil uuu Pn.k Pill» and you may ht that while the liquor traffic j* allows,1 to woanâaaDd bruises.—CW.o* Era.

Ep£t£E -EEF™- 
S5£g^SB

•Jcb “*rofular cbr0l,ic <ryi|*l«, •>-. Tbe fee,in8 been loo R«D»rsl ib.t remedies. ÎTcevw hiU

Pink PMis tive s healiLjr glow u, ,,«!« m elector in the exercUe of bi» f.ancl.ihe f»«iUte relief for cold in the bead

simwmwm*
AS of eny neture. rmenutlv. In meking 1 w, for the * “*"* ■ «SocfiW^W Mie pf h* jffi

Them Pille ere m nufaeijieed I,y the •rn'“«"« “I. lb. whole community. On, ..
■ » «“-W Medicine Compel,i Brock- *• >,'**» Mpport on. in whom ln chf,]t°UjV W lw «-* «h» i 

vilie, Ont, and Schenect*dy, N. T., and «*8™/, in'eiiigence and honor be baa not That's hid d, v 

are sold only io boiae bearing the firm', Ml f A ieadiug ,,cb.„g, V.iwu,«M j
trade mark and wrapper, at 60cent, a hm ju* been well Mji,g:"A man', ------------------ —------- - *

ps£&%£3,u%sz %
PaUPOtPUandrefuraaiMm,, ,ion.and SMsMsSa '

Dr William.' Pink'PilL m„ be had „| ‘ m‘" ***** ™ l-««* «'-8 bi. cmSndo^ amWdm(nc.f! cUri

sSÉjgg
«ted - w» « «s ratrrr; i r*. Z; ‘"-“m^É77_'bi'T,rj

D. W. Cnrtte, atcreiaiy of Ihe Wieeon- '«former ir; educete, «gilet,, Tille ir e feet lull, «low roed, eaii Hew-
eiu Deity men’s Aeeoctfljon, cays : The u di,l1*1 iglorenee, to resist toY «° lb« conductor of the Weetem
proeemof butter-mAiug rosy be govern •̂"< «mlom, end lr*!»-
ri very Urgvl, by a fa, genera, rulM. \° ,boll'b’ th.ro“«b ■ ™«, «1» iiq-or in- Ob. M,.mid Aa conductor. W. go .

jew.! sa*. Mriu«.uiir"t~” —ww— Mm * «•«««, if*» w«.t me
Bote the tomperatai. lUl viva the I,,’ «f our hdorri rouidry ««tuldaTpay dividaudi W. share,
emulb; let clmnlmm .»,,d t.mpetatur' Io «hie way lim a deeirive viclovy over M, «"vallan by the hour.
ba the coutrolling faetorr. See that tb? **' “**“ “P tbe nelional evil of in.
milk si toon as drawn from the eow t, rimjmraney, and it. h*o«fol aoutao—lit.
pUeri in can. end mbmetged i„ cu|d '">1“' ,nUc"’
Walar. Bkiju ihe cream eweel, and ktrp 
«im'lT. plming the can in edd water 
until ready for ripening. Warm it to 
the right temperature and furnish it with 
a ferment that .hall giv. ,t the right da-

E5EEEB

■
F

‘

^lo’vt* | 146A Co*d in Ae Head is quickly cured mby

,

Penelope—Betiine* I esn’t see tb# 
Uek of my drew. Tb#jr wy it fit» besu-
tifully.

6 00 l HO 3 25 
6 18UH» 338 
kf0|U 30 3 44 

S 3| 3 33- 
6 39 12 00 4 02 

■« 62 12 20 4 15 
11 zt|| I 20 4 43 
9 00| 3 401 6 CO 

19 40

X Williams 
60 Wolfville

U Avooport 
77 Haotsport 

■ : « ’ .
116 Wlntleoi June 
130 Halifax arrive

dey, Deilv bel ween Kentville end Hell.

09

Ho* ere yov getting along learning to 
operate y»ur trpefrimr)

First rale. lean almost read some ef

sale Ayar’e Saimparills for 
blood, and sea spring medl-

b amors.

j
4 30 6 30£k

‘be ihisgs! write.
f-r

, {*. B. Trains are run on Eastern titan 
lard lime. One hour added will give 
liaNfar time. Train- run daily, hundayMl Rpi

SOMETHING NEW!I .hen,be glad when I get big enough 
to wash my own f.ee, muttered little
Johnny after hie mamma had got through 
with him ! than I won’t wash it.

Jsr^rtrSti
ftfiogi vuti r uuil Lunenburg.

Trains of the y. * A, Railway leave 
Annapolis dally at 12 65 p. ra. and on 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at6 60
Mli^davYirTUlridft,,yat8l0ft- m ttnd on Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 1 45

CALL AilD SEE OUR STOCK !
FOB tbb bist CANADIAN * AMERICAN

Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND 0H0G0LATE. 

Try Them.

ROYAL BELFAST OINOBR ALE. 

Ilifhal print far Egg r,

c H. WALLACE.
Wdfvilto, August 16th, 1890.

IMPflBTKBti&

os, OrgansPi for

y
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SEWING MACHINES. Blonmcra of the Yarmoulh Steam,hip ’

Stiay^LZio,^""'^

riSSSir’™—S
W. P. Blbnkhorn,ifvDii do not know how good a remedy 

SfririP1*'‘0* "* °**'*»"* “8 Repaired! Sewing Heehlne. Repaired,

A Co . STi Qu-= Stnet,
for e free, trie) peckegc.

vrh -hie and
M*. He W. buy diiew i. Urge «nantit», for ce.h, end are able to give 1er,. 

diKqpuu. PIANOS BOLD ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN.
To"'""' UvMy, triaTpi

oiiKtS*___,,..

D.ub, Ihn.. o-eHA-,- H-glJ -n-a 4jg rn= Ijg GranTliiti
You ebouldn't paint anything but Unit. * ,, ® »0 HianVIlie
firlirt (d igiielvd)—Those ere not ne. Poor »'>!«“*> Uk« on Stock alt*

' ''II

Î-PÇ0T0. STUDIO. !-

PAINTER,;
Mr Me. £

WISHES to irCuim tbe General Public 
txr „ m,1 he h," *«*io opened business in 
Wolfville, and by honest work wnd close 
attention to business hopes to merit a 
sir share of public patronage. 80

asrpnrt, Por n.lii agSd 'Tfosf on. vp:'' ? T 1

«VtXiMUifr- **..... ..v
w. It, CAMPBELL, ^

U en oral Manager and Secrelary,
K. tiU PHERLaND, Resident Manager,

Iward 9
•bowo St late Prorioeial Exhibitieu.

tiicka». They are angels ! ■

r£ÿ!

A Great Offer.TX
covered wi GREAT PAPERS t

LEWIS RICE & OO.,
' WINOBOR AND WOLFVILLE.

Branch Gallery at WolfViUo i« open m 
n* follow.

Fir»t Monday of each month, ;

week. Mar. 5-10, April 9-7.
œ.:

■
!—LUL—
Î

tiGREATPREMIUM8
VV E.ve in a petition io offer Tub 
. ! Acadiab and tbe Famüy Herald and 

itaÆr, of Montreal, for one year 
for tr.75. This offer entitles the sub
scriber tfi a chi-ice of. tbe two gre^t pre
mium» given 1»y the publishers of the 
FkmO^llmM. TluHej.remiuma.re the
ML A«»#AMW »or lows, a superu oook 

of 460 pages, or if preferred • copy of 
h--reat Fcmüy Herald Pie-

tore which retails at twenty dollars. 
Tbe premiums—Almanac and Picture- 
will be ready about the end of November, 
and will be forwarded in the order in 
which ihe subscriptions are received. 
SuUciipii ns to the paper may begin m 
once. Remember the offer of a cli 
of premiums holds good only to people

Tfi°.■ ■M°j?Clfh!?«a?,ülnSf -.î ^“ut?DJ,n-

to w
TheE Dr

to remain one 
May 7-19.

1 WOLFVILLE. I. S.

J

Amherst. S. S.,
May 97,1893.

The 0roder Dyspepsia Cure Co.
Have been efflicled‘“i!|! aïcï"be°.dX' 

most all my life, which developed lulu 
Dy«P=P»i‘ of » mild type about twenty 
worse***14’ t f**4 ^nlinuc^ ,0 grow

?

1

Pure Quillsand

0
Make a better filling for Cerset» 
than any other known material,

er and more ela«ll« then eny 
othar make, as they are entirely 
filled wish ijüm» (rMinurbone).

To ko bad at all Retail Dry Coeds Stereo.
^ mi airi

ft
4a %|flk of cold wafer or milk, as they

LAUNDRY ïMiTg-^tt 8ljK
& dïeino
« «"i11- .*Bi dvth° **“>f8™ub';pbri &,»morM;ev,raw™-

rwithdrawn. to 1
1*
P

%
I

Jkl rjfl

.2«|t

TO BUILDERS :
Ju»t received—a

livid

iESSarE
b-ut producing an, in,.

tria! will conyinoe you.

Your old olothov, when scut to 
VSUAK’M, »|l| be return, d look
ing lUo new. Remember,

UNGAS WAKES THE OLD NEW! 

Mir. hewn» money in your pocket if you

b*0 " Agent.:
*7 - ROCKWELL * GO..

», WoLrviiA.* Booksiobb,

If.
ment of 

>• «90MW.■m ‘MSsSbSs.j
\ “ -y.

«
■»! j

Êc-.v 4ng metëriai a

l W-

'
h'

Dyspeptics con be an J b™ it^uM**1

for
•de*

«E WORKS
««-70 Babbinot™ 8*;,

- Halifax, N. 8.

i lw
y*!*
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LflDIESJAZflR.

louse. 1 am clearing out entire ck of

««ko

SSÏwôÆ:
- Komvmo.N.e.

f
MP ï •

67 .’fri M
,"W .J

m«*W''v •
■teWWUNfe»*» s

The Netionel Temperance Advocate, 
wririog of the terrible lo.nciri d.p,«.i„„ 
»<bv Sutee, sod the milite,» the, h.v, 

been spent lot liquorlbet I* now

r ’

in C *Bey of Islande.

•tiïàvi-t
Bp.ingblll, N, 8. Ww.

Aliwrt Co., N. B, GaoBpit Tibulb.

ticfizfjta

4. M. Cambell. U,4, -
^ .1. by

«for bread, concludes wilb the boeinee*. 
ttke suggeellon : -Upon economic
grounds elone, tbere/ore, tb. need 
a trial ab.tioai.ee r, rival Ie ...oet
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